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^NAPOblSSUFFERED DAY 
AND NIGHT

marine flews \!lfoow
If you were told of Thousands oi trees 

a new discovery forthe . year hv mice, and
treatment of coughs. I vanada 'ianre number

colds and bronchitis, as certain in its , the. new districts a o .j bg 
all chest troubles as anti- |'0y rabbits also. All tills . ..

nr vaccmatlou on I J «Ited if the farmer or i*u 1L
y ,,,„ the information “I

grower WOU his trces from Dysp\.-ia and Constipation for years.
imi"' tSothasf and” "this fart ! iïï.ît'hÆta'ÎH.lfÛiïoÆ 

from this 2»Sto carelessness, and "hen ’
work Lad year comes tU t*s ! tl,e cJ5lipalkm erected and

tlle dcl)ralations from- soon 1™ free ,.f pai„, hcajacl,,»
Of the bronchial tubes, the delicate walls Vl hilc ^ winter vary and that miserable feeling that
of the air passages, and finally enter mice and ra nfiler depending accompanies Dyspepsia. I continued

S'Sdt'S Ilr°r™arcnyoratm,danooof food, t to ukotl,.s »„..-d,d r,„,t ntedieme 
get to the lungs and air passages, on the y , which are in, and now I am well, strong and

Peps fumes get there direct, and the nuinoc character oi vigorous’’. ROBERT NEWTON.
$ commence their work oi heating. the Vicinity, and f ajwayS 50e(. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c.

the mju y js m At aj, dealers or sent postpaid by
. .... greatest when thfc Jin Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

across it the name and date ot this paper, sod and when there is rubbist b ________ -
, and mail it (with lc. stamp to pay return ; . hence the latter should be

Marshall and ; to Peps Co.. Toronto. A free about1 ence uic f ^ set^ ^
then himie here,, ^ial packet w#H then be sent you. All removed bel°^ tl ud in greater 

spending tile druggists and stores sell Peps, oOc. box. As mice max be tJfpcue ”.. .
or *ess nulllbfr3 . rpsmlarlv daughter

* *WjBg% W% • > Oiing trees ^botdd be g > LeomuV, of Clarence. The end? of numl)crs on the grounds
I# fiF MÆ protected against the this busy life came suddenly. Of a ; t and thc, fishermen are expcrienc-
H Mice usually *'8m °j wheli ' beautiful self sacrificing disposition jng ,nucll lcs8. One day last week

■ ground under the sno , win b • hcr ljfe W!,s fuU of loving services ^ boats Bshing from Port LaTour
t ie> come o^ ^ nQt protected. freely rendered. The quiet strength aQd ether points in that vicinity
\ u'vlU mound of soil from eight1 of her character was felt by all with , Qn!y sucereded in securing a hundred,
to twelve inches inches in height whom she came in contact. Khe L-eight or so of fish owing to the

Regret to hear Mrs. Susan John- .ged aljout the base "'of the tree was not called upon to fill a place ravagos o£ ,iy,se pests,
son very ill with pneumonia. bjj oftcn preVcnt their injuring the in ,i,e public eye. but rather to do

port i Kov Capt. Andrew Baxter sailed for and even snow tramped about the every day tasks of the home. The
Mr Russell. Harry .i > Parrsboro last week in Ins sell. ; * has been quite effective, spirit in which these were performed

Wright i'‘,.lin,, ‘lV"1 le'ght Master i Stranger. _ ... . but the cheapest and surest practice leIt nothing to be desired. Her going
panted by Mr- W 4, L ; Hughie hosier, who killed a wrap the tree .with ordinary has left a deep void in the lives of
Harry Bragg, M's- HUxa. , , ^tn j moose last week, succeeded on hoildimr nauer the price of which 
and Miss Nellie Bragg mo o e j Thursday last in despatching a -g small. Tar paper is also effect-
Oigby tlie -bth. McNeil,1 deer. , f ual, but trees have been injured by

Mr. and Mrs. L H . - > Mr. Russell Longmire disposed of ’ . aud it is well to g: a d
Mrs. I. bangille and Mtss, • | ali his personal effects at auction £st’this when bu lding paper

?orSBostronyand "i'‘ ^ ~ M„. C. A. ^ -

They were driven there by Mr. A number of children and a few £ " P? ^ earth should be pint Clarence.
Charles Robbins ni lus .car also older ones have been laid by with ^e ’ . . r end to prevent tie The funeral services, was hCld at ; took chargc cf a ship at Chatham, N.
Mr. C. B. attended ! measles last week, amongst the m°e from beginning to work there, her late home, conducted by er , B _f after taking her to sytlney apd alsG carry De Wolfe's
McNeil, Mr. L. 'b1 * attend. j number being Mr. Ralph Bohaker., g .f tiiev get a start, the paper Pastor, Rev. 1. A. Corbitt. ! finding she was destined for Bordeaux Chocolates. These are very
the 28th, Mrs. L. < j \t that rate it is fortunate for ’ stand in their way. It were the three brothers and bio resigncd her command and return 3d , -U.nlutelv Dure
ing the evening session. Also Mr^ hese animals that the season dosed AV» b statcd, however, that in law, C. A. Bishop. Burial at Captain Charlie, may neh and absolutely pure.
C. Robbms who drove the parties ^ Frjday Qr our young friend ^ Le thousand young Par8di£e. £ getting old but he is a wise man. We are sole agents tor these
^Vlr'cïbrce Wright and family would have made life impossible for ^ which have been wrapped . . ' as the Bay of Biscay, doe., not offer goods.

motored from Norwalk, Conn., them. ______ j with building paper for OFF CORNS! any special attractions for winter
leaving Norwalk Monday, 20th at flTARH THF CHILDREN j the Experimental Farm, ’ j _________ travel.■6 a m arriving here the 24th at GUARD 1 Ht ^ILUKLII there have been practically ^ A Port Arthur, Ont.,
midday Thcfamï of six living FROM AUTUMN COLDS | stances where the mice have g

.hr car the enti way. They ______ through the paper to get at the
crossed the hay on the St. John The Fall is the most severe tree. The use of_a wire gPr°a^z°d
boat to Digbv. Mr. Geo. XV right nn the year for colds—one or on^ t^ade . , ,
£“Xe son of Mr. James S. Wright, ^ is wet and iron, is eeonom.cal m the end, », -
oi this place. His wife ift ‘h-= eoid and“*ss the mother is on they are durable. I ■
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Doran her guard the little ones are seized i here are a nu . , , “b
Height. They both have many „.ithgcolds that mav hang on all and poisons recommended for th 
friends and relatives in their home- J1 Babv's Own Tablets are protection of fruit ^ees and 

<Alund. t) mothers best friend in preventing destruction of the mice andi rabb ts
V only seven from North Range b • hi olds. They act as a but none of these is \try sat

attended the United Sunday School entle laxative, keeping the bowels factory, as, lf ^Cr has not
Convention held in 2^90- >he gpd stomaçh freç aDd sweet. An are numerous the poison has not 
address given by Rev. H. Ross in 'occaslonal doàe will prevent colds ] sufficient effect upon them^ P^j 
the evening was very interest- or jf jt dôes come bn suddenly the vent injury g ; . has
ing and instructive. He spoke ol “rrom use of the Tablets will lowing method of P° °nJ jce 
the careful religious training of the £uicldy reVeve it. The Tablets are been found fairiy sincce:ssf .Hor v 
children in the R. Catholic and ^ld by medicine dealers or by mail but rabbits are very difficult 
Jewish faiths, and compared it with at -75 éents a box from The Dr. deal with.
the children of the Prodestant cen Brockville, Make a mixture of one part bv
fdth. Those of the Roman laith ^ ‘lhamS weight, of arsenic with three parts

» receive 340 hours’ - training a year, ° ' ------------- ------ of corn meal. :N,ai1P,e^s ? Freezone
those of thc Jewish 18 hours, while AL1NGT0N " board, each six feet long and cQvery of a
we are content with 26. -------- inches wide, together so.asito make wonderfu,

is a guest a trough. Invert this near the Dosen.t hurt a bit! Drop a htte ners.
trees U) be protected and place preezone on an aching corn, instantly 
about a tablespoonful of the poison that corn stops hurting, ttien you lilt 

shintfle and put it near the ;t right out. Yee. magic.h g ’ P renewing the A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but a
8 cents at any drug store, but is

sufficient to remove every hard corn, 
between the toes,

Agriculture t1j suburban notes ! in DigbyThe cruiser Arleux was
Frult Trees From Mice office at

"Wetinesdi5 have a Branch

5 pg m"Jday from 9 a. j 
Money to loa* 0

Proteet last week.
The Yarmouth 

Cupola, which 
mixed fish 
stocked §950.

Tlie

Trading Co’s schr 
landed 48.000 lbs of 

week

"jA i:;sgirl’s complexion will be 
if Zam-Buk is

SORTII KAMGE o-'-ertment »,■
Comping

Wlii be pL 
8a! to ansi "

many a
found to disappear

trictro. Gilbert

Yarmouth schr Eddie James. plains, Man., writes: “After hav
Capt William Snow, landed a tare.of ^had^disfigurm^pimp es
about 00,000 lbs of fresh mixed fish tried an kinds of treatment In valn

I had about given up hope of ever 
getting rid of them, when I saw
an advertisement recommend ng
Zam-Buk for this trouble. I sent 
for a sample box, and even this 
small quantity brought a UttU^im
provement. Now, after persever 
ing for some months with Zam 
Buk, my face Is entirely nd of the 
eruption.” 50c. box, all dealers.

(Experimental Farms Note) 
arc injur The Tortures of Dyspepsia 

Fisiioied By "Freit-a-lm”
lastat Digby an!at the scliool- 

aml vaccinated
Dr. Dickie called 

Monday, the 2/ta
the chiidren. ^ to
WolMlIc by U,, W; M. V Î- «»

attend the convention thi •
• Am"'iS:Lr.m Boston

■ i
o. is. Ml

Barrister am
ust V(..•colds and bronchitis, as certain in its Ea !U making 

y°ur “pack.”
Bclow a;| 

listed

toxin1 isUon~d"iphtheria, or vaccination 
small-pox, 
it a trial? .

< Peps is the discovery !

Litti.e Bras D’or, C. B. 
as a terrible sufferer fromwouldn’t you feel like giving Prex v at Digby on Saturday. Shatr.er B

bridge roj
Telephc

itru:of the l -rn schoonerThe sailing
Maria A. Howes from Halifax

acc3Hv.it of trouble

who has a t'ethasMr things that “go g<

Condensed and. i /
Klim or Powdvrv : Milk
Ever-Read'. Cv. 

Condensed Coffee.
Water)

Postum, Tea, etc.
Fruit Syrups, Lf 
Sliced Smoked L 
Fray Bentos U r:. 1 Re
potted Beef, H m, I'cn: 

Chicken
Heinz’s Pork ami If

U‘in the Wood,been visiting
Fis returned iioinc. 

t Several of the men
place have gone to . • 
m the iunitci

been delayedd on 
with her auxiliary engines.

schooner Maid of Scotland.
to Loan on he:U-rated Xjt Honey

The tern 
which is- now 
for New 
to loatf at 
west coast of Africa.

loading at In gram port 
York, ha's beer chartered 
the American port for the

the C. 3B>lorwoods HE113IA>
'-■dwinter.

Mr.
been visiting 
in this p ace 
the 22-iid.

Mrs. James 
been visit.ug hwl

who lias Solicitor 
to Loan 

Real

Kenneth Banks,
. friends and re at xcs 

returned to his ho.11c

Barrister,
Moneyam-BUIn a Trading Co’s schr 

Snow arrived :.t Yarmouth
The Yarmouthcan

these 
at once Loren B.

Saturday night, and hailed for a
and

Might, who has 
Mr. Albert 

returned

INSURANT 
BRlbGETd 

in Royal
the winter, onFREE TRIAL Cut out this

111» article, write of SO.000 lbs mix d fishfare
1.500 cf halibut. A her landing the 

she sailed for Liverpool wber'1 
gold to tlie

OfficeAnderson m 
b mu- last we, k.

lloWUK
It You Want

Deal h oi Eva Leonard : latter JOHN LH\delicious •ans ■
Tomato, Vegeta", . and Chick-1

Soups
Gong Soup 

all kinds
Sardines, .3 for 25 v :ts 
Sardines, with : y, 2 for 25c. 
Sardines, with k< y, 22... 3 ;fjr 
Salmon, Ma- kerel. Linen H2d.fl 

Shrimps, Scallops, Gams, Oyster 
Clam Chowder

Jams, Marmalade, Grape-lade I 
Peanut Butter and Maple Bum-H 
Corn Syrup. Pears, Plums
Peaches, etc.

Mr.
family ret urne 
Thursday

fish weremixedtheto At her home, on Oct 1.3th, Eva, the 
of Mr.

Cold Storage Co.
I Dogfish .arc schooling in immense

off Lccke-

So lie it o'iter Barrister.K.and Mrs-. E. e E
Mot' 1 -A ft* 'stnunivr in 

Mrs. Charlc Vaigie and Mr... 
Bear River, 

at Mr. J.

cents H
VÎJ in Pigg°MOffice 

street.
-pelephone

Maisf-lU, ir°n 1Bessie 
attended the w pi 
An lrews, l K't. oOtli.

Kill
Com

hv Mrs.s-giveil in 
i.ursday evening, 

-0.1,

A :A receptu 11 
John Andrew:
Oct. 30th, in ho

and bride,

Buy DR C.l 
Veterinary bud

Grad

KAliSDAI.E1
.1 1er • De Wolfe’stor
WHO

( )et. 29 at i'ree-
were

Frank 
united in marriage Capt Thomao K. Bentley la.unch- Scotia -4 

Veterii
Nova 
Ou-ario 
University o. 1

from his shipyard at A1 ^ ea'1 ' , .1 Pones
Harbor, Saturday night at midnight LeiHOll Dl’Ops, LlilCken L>Ones
a fine tern schooner named the Nova Molasses 1 epps

she is 432 tons registic, Cream Wafers in following 
in Bureau 

gasoline 
and all the latest 

She is owned

ed

farad
Telephone 23-9 J

Queen.
classed
Veritas,
hoisting

Cheese. Hood’s Ontario Waxedand dear to her. Trulyall those near for 12 years 
is fitted with 
power,

flavors :
Peppermint, Wintergreen 

by Lime and Clove

AV.
Cheeseshort but fruitful life.hers was- a

Besides her parents she leaves- three 
brothers Vernon, Robert anc Stew ait 

Mrs. T. B. Akin,

Funeral Dirt-CFancy Biscuits, Sodas and Pfell 
Pickles, Sweet, Sour and Mustadli 

Heinz’s Sweet Mixed in bulk, nc-H 
thing better. Olives, Catsup.etc. I 

Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco || 
Nut Bars, Gums, etc.

Latest styles 
Of" l€rT*> Will LC 
Hearse sent to al 
Office and suosvi 
build m g in rear 

Telephc

improvements.
°f the builder and J. Newton Pugsley.

Capt Charles

. c i
Famous

Acadia Cream Caramels
j Kentville Chronicle: 
j McBride, of Watervl’le, who recently

rooms

dr. e. si
Denta

graduate of Fn 
» Office: Queen

A. J. BURNS

JUST RECEIVED Hou

W. H. Maxwell
Tm ;q»**» st-^«^wn>N-s-1 cm 0< r,-^
C-o, has- resigned to take charge of__________________ __________________ and Mixed Feed, viz, :

LUMBERMEN’S 
RUBBERS

despatch
J. II. 11

Apply few drops then lift sore, 
touchy corns off with 

fingers

l ni
We do untiertak
Hearse sent to j 

Queen St. 
Telephone 46

;
Shipyards. He willHalifax

leave in November. He was a member j 
of the Board which inspected 
Imperator am i other German ships 

United

the Middlings
Bran
Feed Flour 
Barley Meal 
Wheat Screenings 
Oats

3 bushel bags
Rolled Oats

90, 45 and ‘20 lb. M

!
the Ixà !

G.Statestaken ever by the 
Go verment 
war.

VZV.v
Men’s Yukon, White Sole,on its declarationr's> .

Furnace a
Bit IDG 

Telephone No..

!High Cut, at $4.40 ;
The Easern Sf unship Lines-' direc- Men-S white Perfection, 

tors have authorized a contract for a Laced, at 4.25 
3.50 i 
2.75 !II « be" Men’s Hickory, Red Sole, atfreight. ste?,mer for the s-v.-vice

tween Boston and New A’ork, to take govs’ Hickory, Red Sole, at
place of one cf those disposed Youths’ Hickory, Red Sole, at 2.3u 

of to the United Fruit. Company. The

0 LESL

t.he J
»,C> is negotiating for a steamer ayleiRainbow Flour

In bbls., 9$ and 24 lb. baft, 
(Guaranteed to be the 61-5-1 

40 white flour on the market. I

3.35 i _____„
1.70 I

company
to place on the route this win to.-. It 
has also been decided to convert the ] 

is the sensational dis- company’s steamers Nor'h Land. Gov
Cincinnati genius. It is Cobb, Calvin Austin. Gov Dinglev Cream of West, barrel,

I Camr’Ln and Beltast from coal to oil Cream o* West, 98 lb. bag,
Cream of West, 49 lb. bag, 
Cream of West, 24 lb. bag,

iQjr FLOUR HAIB

Combings oi 
Puffs, Transfoj 
Terms modéra 
mnteed. Mail 
tended to.

MIS3 GEO 
Annapolis Roi

Miss Alice McCulloch 
at Mrs. Harry Hines’.

Mrs. Edward Marshall is spending 
the week at St. Croix.

Mrs. Hattie Witham left for Boson

Cash Prices «jngi.isvii.ee (4et our 
Flour and Feed.

Minard’s Liniment Co, Ltd. 
Yarmouth, N. S.on a

middle of the run 
poison as often as is necessary.

W. T. MACOTJN, j soft corn, or corn 
Dominion Horticulturist, and the calluses, without soreness or 

--------- irritation.

Meal and Feedi 511*Mr. John 11. Halt returned from 
Lexington, Uct. 25th after remain
ing several months.

Mr. Sydney returned from his 
last trip from tlie woods with 2 
otters, 1 mink and 2 muskrats.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Foster, of, the 4th.
visited Mr. and Mr. Alfred Caldwell, of Arlington , Lawyer 

West, had the misfortune to fall from 
a load of grain and break his leg on 

Dr. Phinney is in

few Dear Sirs:
Since the start of the Baseball 

season we

Don’t forget our 
Discount on all Groceries.

/?on Saturday, Nov 1st.
Jr., left for Lynn.Perk Sa beans. have been hindered with FOB$3.30ESL w,

Minard’s Liniment our troubles M j oer bae
ended. Every baseball player should M ^ h Hog Feed,’ per bag, 
keep a bottle of liniment handy 

Yours truly,

Saturday, the 25th October.Mass., on
Rev. M. W. Brown was a guest at 

Asahel Whitman’s on Tuesday,

2.75
4.50
4.50
3.75
3.90

ONE ON THE BUTCHER Another Mall ServiceMr.

B. N. MESSINGand Alcal Dealer Settle fl'eir ; 
Accounts

The establishment of a mail service 
on the D. A. R. night train between 
Yarmouth anti Halifax is- now in the 

of the Provincial Inspector at 
Boards

I.awrencetuwn,
•Mrs. Cannon Sto Mart last week. 

Mr. and Mr-. Harris Daniels, o'.

Oats, Western, 3 bu. bag, HeadTelephone 78
E. E. ARMSTRONG

Lawrence town, has made a recent 
visit nt the home of Vernon D. 
Beals.

, Some from litre have started to 
work in the “Evaporator’’ the 
Misses Nina Best, El va Gaul, and 
Pcarle Nangler.

Mrs.- H. Veinpt and daughter, 
Mrs. James Wakefield, of Halifax, 
have returned after visiting two 
weeks among relatives,

Mr. and Mr-x Robert Beals left 
a fortnight ago for Fredericton, 
X. B., where they will reside with 
their son George for a time.

The young people have had a 
niinibe of parties of late. At Guil
ford Whitman's, Dudley Beals, Mrs. 
Merry’s, Carman Stoddart and 
Mr. Veinot’s,

The following is a “true story of 
Brunswick lawyer and a meat

Saturn tv last, 
attendance.

The pie
evening was a good success, the sum 
of $35.65 being realized. Tlie proceeds 

to ho used fer shingling

JOS. I. FOSTERhands
Halifax. Many 
through the Annapolis Valley and at 

days ago the lawyer’s dog Yarmouth and Halifax thoroughly
amv. each

Manufae
Mfg. Co.

Capacity,

of Trade Baseball Team,a New 
dealer :

Wednesdaysocial on
BRIDGETOWNNew C. P. R. Train Service AutomobiH

Contest
A few 

in hif- wanderings, 
meat dealer s store

stole into the 
and carried off a

the question 
strong

considered 
Beard 
urging 
mail service.

the BANNER FRUIT CO.are
roof of the church.

resolution* The C. P. R. are said to be planning 
train service between tit. 

and Montreal in conjunction

pass-od
the establishment of such a ■ on a uewnice chunk of meat. 

Thc merchant LIMITEDbetookhurriedly
of the dog—the

John
with an improvement of the Bay “ ’
of Fundy service. A train will reach Warehouse Open" Thursday and Sat-

uqiay Afternoons

Another New Church ( -
himself to the owner 
lawyer. Arriving there lie asked "if 
a man’s dog goes- into your

JOHNS]columns this izoue are prettyThe Baptist congregation at Kins
man’s Corner (Woodville) Kings Co.

perfecting arrangements for 
building of a new church in that vicin
ity. They plan on erecting a building to 

about $5.000 and have already 
subscribed to cover cost and

Our
well

shop to presentaccordingcity,Loan thetaken up with Victory
On account of the great

BRIof meat, what The Latest
reports, in time to catch the outgoing ___ 

will leave the
steals a pieceand

should the shop man do?”
-Do," said the lawyer, "bill 

owner of ,he ,1«= -1 renne*. W-
met tor the Jos* meurred. Tto ,„d more

in the next mail forward- ®

the literature.
J the importance 

thorough

are a Digby boat and one
success we have yielded city between 3 and 4 o’clock p. ro

of tlie organization to which is expected to prove quite an 
improvement in travelling facilities.

NEW STOCK

Cream of the West
Loan beingof the

TR
epet 
$6.500 
furnishings.

• j
Every account p;tl • 

every purchase t*'1*"(lh ‘ . 
itlcs* you, at this ^e;( 

make one gue-» 1U
dollar represented. ^
to ask tor sales*t0’ 

eeipts.

A LL kinds 
Trees, 

Gooseberry, 
berry Bust 
Evergreens, 
Everything i 
List of your 
DIRECT A 
alogue Free

shop man 
ed his bill FLOURfoh $2 to the lawyer. It - 

paid by cfieque. The lawyer in 
mail ferwarr’-ed his

X
war-
the following 

! hill, "To n.dvirje, $5". Thc shop man 
id It by cheque. Some one 

ont three dollar*’ and a piece of beef 
Tt wasn’t the lawyer.

^The freshness
|and Yraormt,

----- B^aronia of lîie3 $ fxfàt ChoicestLTBA 
Si* J v d'roMm on the sun- 

Kissed hills of
•f.MVy,;-, i^DI^aildtoLON

ÜSï

sill*
BRAN,SHORTS

CHOP, OATS
Ifwas:

J.waxed boardNow sold in a new 
package — a great improvement 

the old lead package
CRUSHED OATS, Nursery]jr

mmAre Having Dr. DevBridgetnUH People
Narrow Escapes

over
A reliable I 
$5 a box. S 
mailed to £ 
prie
arlne-H, Ont»

Banner Fruit Co., Ltd.
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Royal Phacmf
W. A. warren, ^

redrose1
.Ai-:-" * : iJp.cce

Tea-
iQPlCKERS

Al In trie 
Assam 

FEE?*^|DisrR^T

The iadvised toConsuinefs of coal
warning from the case of Adam j 

Kansas. The 
a physician in : 

went to a coal

are Me
5 theairtyhtpacket

MORSES 
'? HTEASE

PHOSPttake
Williams, a tamper 

I case was roperted
Restores Vi 
and Brain: 
Tonic—will 
two for $5, 
on receipt c 
Co., St. Catl

j

TEA*is good tea he The Methodist and Presbyterians 
in Nova Scotia are getting together 
seeking to <io away with unnecessary 
overlapping. The wastefulness cf 

j men and money is coming home to 
I common sense people.

•yWiichita. Williams
anti asked what it would cost j 

for the winter.
The

dealer
to heat his- home 
Tfie coal 
Williams •fell dead. Physicians said' 
his death was- due to heart failure.

Sold only in sealed packages
anddealer told him. PiPMinard’s Liniment Cure®
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